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' .." NEW OttLEANS-'-The patholo- 

D

ist who performed an autopsy on 
avid William Ferrie,  a key figure 

in the local investigation Of Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy's assasSina-

. tion, said Thursday Ferrie "defi-
nitely did not commit suicide." , 

The comment from 	. 
Wel 	ouisiana State niversi 

ro essor, came 'amid much confu-
sion swirling around Ferrie's death 
Wednesday 	'• . -, -'... ..., : - 

Orleans Parish.  ,(County) -,COroner.  
,Nicholas Chetta revealed that ‘Fer-  
rie's bedy, lay ';unclaimed in-  the 
city-parish morgue. and ..would ..be 
buried in  potter's., field .Within 30 
days unless his frienda Or relatives 
come forth to clanuthe body. , ..  

Dr.'Chetta said,  the official cause 
of Ferrie's death 'still .remains un-
classified,'arid WOUlddlitar "that way 
until toxicology 'reports' are  com-
pleted in about a week. , 

No Marks  of Violence 
However, he did say there were 

no marks of violence on Ferrie's 
body: And; he reiterated that -,the 
immediate cause of Ferrie's death 
was a cerebral hemorrhage. This 
contrasted with a statement Wed-
nesday by Dist. Atty. Jim. Garrison 
that Ferrie had committed suicide. 
Garrison later hedged, telling news-
men' they • should.,  check •with the 
coroner.  

lo 

 
Meanwhile, the. FBI continued-  its 

policy of refusing to comment on the.  
Garrison investigation, but it was 
learned the FBI had_4eliminited 
Ferrie• as a suspect early in its probe 
f the assassination. '  
The 'FBI.,:eecumulatett evidence 

Which ,it considered showed conclu-
sively that Ferrie and. President 
Kennedy's assassin, Lee Harvey Os-
wald, wire not,acauainted  and that 
Ferrie was in New larlearts on the  

• afternoon of Nov. 2,1963; the day of 
the assassination in Dallas.. 

+ t Garrison,awho lAup44(1,•Ole - cpa--m 
tr ov ersia 1 investigation three 
months ago, issued a three-and, one-
half page statement Thursday after-
noon lashing out at "self-appointed 
experts" who he said think that 
everything his office had developed 
in the probe "should be tied up into 
neat packages and .shipped at once 
to the federal government." 

Reaction by Garrison 
During news conferences Monday 

and Wednesday Garrison reacted 
strongly to any suggestions that he 
turn his investigation over to the 
FBI or seek federal aid. , 

He said in the statement Thurs-
day: "Just in easel have not made 
myself clear, let me say that under 
no circumstances will I turn over 
any evidence which we have gath-
ered to any other, agency." .-aorsteffvt 

Garrison concluded the statement, , 
„vash,e.,liad Monday and Wednesday, 

by' saying that 'he woUld. have no 
further comments on his investiga-

..tion because of, the adverse effect of 
publicity on any future steps he ' 
might take. 	 ..,I 
-1, G ar riso n: Velnesday had de-
scribed Ferrie as "one of history's.  
Most important individuals," and • 
that he '-wsts ,' inyelii l :,,ilinl*:eiients A 

^ . Pleaie Filijf-tli 	? Col. 1 
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hey might have re- 

Continued from First Page, 
culininating in the affieesel,  ; 
nation of Prekderit 
nedy." He alsrisa e had 
planned to a st Ferrie 
next week. 

Ferrie' ody: was die-
'fevered Wednesday at 

:40 • m. in his second.- 
p4:apartment. 

Dr. Chetta..said the 48-
year-old' man could have 
died anytime betweerklate 
Tuesday. ,night and 5 gartj 
Wednesday. 

• 
'Last Viilter 

A pp a r entl y,.-George 
Lardner Jr., a Washington 
Post reporter who inter-
viewed Ferrie from mid-, 
night to 4 	;was the '  
fast' person to see hlin 

The. whereabouts . and 
significance of the maiden-

, i tified.,Inan who reportedly 
notified ,  officials of Fer-
rie's death still remains 

• obscure, 	- 
Garrison's office refused 

to comment. The honiicicle' 
-thireail and office of the 
chief of poliee referred all 
question§ about the man 

▪ to the coroner's office. Dr. 
Chetta said, as far iris' he 
knew, the man had wan-
dered by Ferriesapart  

ent and when iO  he und 
he door locked became 
uspicious and notified the 

district . attorney's office. 
Dr. Chetta' revealed that' 

part of the ilotefound 
the dining tab e- in F er-
rie's cluttered apartment 
would remain ,elassified 
until the official -cause of 
death is made public. He 
said the note was typed by 

'.-49s,„turiSigned 
and Aindaldd,,fland as far 

am . concerned: could 
have been written last 
weekt". • ., 
.10 said ,,,th0,,(114riatv at- 

torriey's office 	Asked 
that most  of the note 
remain classified,He said 
the part of the note still 
kept secret was "philo-
sophical in nature," but 
declined to elaborate 
further. ' 

Dr. Chetla Wednesday 
revealed,,,,pnly, the first 
paragraph of the note 
which said "To leave, this 
'life is, for me, a 'sweet 
prospect. ;I find nothing in 
it that is desirable  and on 
the other hind; every-
thing that is loathsome." 

Chetta, under ques-
tioning in a news confer-
ence, ;..theorized that the 

AWeiSlit  • a professor 'of 
pathology, at LSO's'sehoof 
of ,„rnisticine, said his au-
topsy Showed that 'Ferrie 
had a history Of high blood 
pressure. He said the high 
blood pressure was above , . 
a "moderate to moderately'' 
evere degree." '  
Welsh indicated that,  
erne apparently was un-

der a strain which he 
described as a "keg of 
dynamite" in view of his ' 

edical history, and said 1 
his autopsy indicated' 

errie had had a, previousy i. 
emorrhage, but may not ' 
ven have realized it. 
He pointed out that , 

`severe anxiety and stress 
could cause the blood ' 

LAUGH IT OFF 

"I'd like a job where I 
can grow with the firm?' 

Pressure to rise :precip
teusly.  
,,I-loweV,er,Wel,shi empha-

- l'Z'id`tVatif fwas tip to the 
coroner to classify • the 
death and that this would 
not be corripleted until the 
final texicological investi-
gation. , 

He said it was eTtrernely 
remote that Ferrie a 
tempted to commit suiCide 
with an overdose of pills. 

In the interview with 
Lardner, Ferrie said he 
considered "this preoccu-L 
pation" with the assassina-
tion "ghoulish." But 
Lardner observed that 
Ferrie's rooms showed it 
occupied him day and 
night, Lardrier reported. 

Copies of magazine • ar- 
:tides On*the-President's I 
death, books attacking the , 

'Warren, Commission,. oven.. i 
his own mathematical cal- ' 
culations of the path of the 
assassin's bullets, c 1 u t-
tered the floor. 

On Tuesday, Ferrie said, 

ulted in bursting a blood 
essel in the base of 
errie's skull—the cause 
f the cerebral herrior-
hage. 
However, he emphasized 

that this was only • a theo- • 

:Asked if Ferrie could 
have .been killed,. for ex-
ample, by ,a, karate blow in 
the back,of the rtecltaftt4g 
ta replied that there: was • 

•no sign of any tissue 
age.. and nothing , to, ,show 
thatasuch,, a ;blow ;night ;night 
have; leen,a,cirrylnifitered. 
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he had, been at the public the c rge was not 
library reading the War- pressed. 
ren report. 	 Lardner reported that 

Ferrie explained his own Ferrie told him he was 

	

--investigation-qoymtelling—fluent-hr-several-langua-' 	 
Lardner, "I'm just cur- ges and trained in psycho-
ions." He said he did not logy and medicine. 
trust the courts or Gar- 	Dr. Chetta said he found 
rison's investigation. 	priestly vestments" in 

Ferrie also said he and 	errie's apartment. 
several acquaintances went 
to • Texas after the assassi-
nation—but not to Dallas. 

Another person on the 
periphery of the case, 
David Lewis, 26, a bus -He said they-went to the  station baggage handler, Galveston - Houston area dropped out of sight 

to hunt geese. 	 Wednesday 'night but Ferrie •was a native of -.I showed up in Garrison's' 
Cleveland. He moved to • office Thursday. He had 
New Orleans in the early said he had feared for the 
1950s, after spending a safety of his family be-1 short time in Miami. 	cause of his knowledge of 

Varied Career 	a .1)00113W-cofittraorto-ii 
At one time, he attended kill Mr. Kennedy. 

a seminary for priests in - Another figure in the 
Carthagena, O h i o, but  case, Mi n l Torres,  =wasi 
dropped out before his remov at his own re-
ordination. He taught ae- quest from a jail cell to the 
ronautics at Benedictine hospital at Orleans Parish 
Catholic High School in prison.  
Cleveland from 1944 to 	WDSU-TV said it had 
1948. 	 been inf  or me d by "a 

Ferrie had been a corn- — - 
mercial airline pilot, 
Garrison said, and at the 
time of his death he listed 
himself in -the telephone 
directory as !a psychiatrist 
and worked part-time as a 
private investigator as 
well as giving flying les-
sons at the New Orleans 
airport.  

Ferrie was arrested in 
Jefferson Parish in 1961 
on a iaorals charge involv-

i ing a 16-year-old boy; but  

source" that 'relative of was returned to NeWlDr-
Torres claimed to have leans from the Louis' na 
received a telephone call State 'Prison at kngcrli in 
threatening the man's life. January and has 'leen . 	. 	 ' CrimmaL_Sheriff.,...Louis-,questioned-by-Garrits-
Heyd Jr. had no comment --investigators. ,Torre led 
other than ,to say Torres a' block awe? ', from ,tts- 
wasn't sick. 	 w a 1 d' s 1963 residence 

Torres, a Cuban-  exile, here. 


